
	
 

	
EXECUTIVE	SUMMARY	

 
 
WHO IS NANNETTE DE GASPÉ BEAUTÉ INC?  
 
Nannette de Gaspé Beauté Inc. (hereafter “NNTT Beauté”) is a luxury, natural, high performing 
lifestyle beauty company that brings innovative and ground�breaking cosmetic solutions to the 
market. 
  
The NANNETTE de GASPÉ brand incorporates exclusive, break�through ingredient delivery 
technologies, formulations, and infusions in its collection of waterless face and body techstileTM 

treatments and skincare products, introducing new and disruptive approaches to beauty while 
achieving more youthful, healthier, soothed, and refreshed skin.  
 
NANNETTE de GASPÉ was launched in May 2016 at Selfridges in the U.K., creating a new category 
in skincare, “the dry textile treatment or dry mask”. It quickly grew into a cult favorite with an 
exclusive distribution in top retailers in the UK, Canada, the US, Europe, Asia and the Middle East 
including Barney’s, Bergdorf Goodman, Neiman Marcus, Net-A-Porter, Holt Renfrew, Lane Crawford 
and Harvey Nichols.  
 
Having been dubbed the “disruptor in the beauty industry” by WWD and Vogue, the brand has also 
won numerous awards including WWD Beauty Inc “Best Skincare Product for 2017”, the Cosmetic 
Design Beauty Industry Award for “Best Indie Beauty Brand” and “Beauty Industry Woman of the 
Year”, 2018 Fashion Magazine Annual Beauty Awards for "Best Mask", 2019 Hello Giggles Beauty 
Crush Awards for "Best Moisturizer" and The Kit’s Beauty Disruptor Award for our Bain Noir 
Cannabis Sativa Bath Soak Treatment. 
NANNETTE de GASPÉ has since expanded its product offering to include a full range of luxury, 
high�performance, and natural skincare incorporating its breakthrough ingredient delivery 
technology, BMVTM.  
 
Following the enormous success of its dry techstileTM treatments, in 2018, NANNETTE de GASPÉ 
launched a full range of skincare, the Art of Noir Collection, which contains proprietary formulations 
and an elegant infusion of wonderful black ingredients including black tea ferment, black 
cumin, black Tahitian pearls, black orchids, and black super fruits - all providing extraordinary 
skincare benefits. Art of Noir is luxurious, upwards of 95% natural and very high-performing. As 
with its dry techstilesTM treatments, Art of Noir is receiving critical acclaim.  
 
Also in 2018, the Company launched a diffusion brand, MISS de GASPÉ, a digital pure-play, 
category�bending prestige beauty brand aimed at a younger client, with a wider distribution and 
more accessible price point in response to the growing importance of the digital, millennial 
consumer. The brand will introduce an assortment of beauty products targeting specific skincare 
concerns such as brightening & radiance, anti�pollution & detoxification, hydration & age�delay, 
and blemish control & calming among others in addition to its assortment of revolutionary dry face 
masks.  
 
 
 



	
 
 
CONTEXT IN THE BEAUTY PRODUCTS INDUSTRY  
 
The majority of mass, prestige, and luxury skincare products only partially�meet today’s beauty 
market needs:  

• Traditional skincare applications and products offer only minimal concentrations of active 
ingredients which remain at the surface of the skin; 

• Youth�restoring, personal care, and wellness practices have substantially shifted the way 
consumers of all ages, look and expect to look;  

• Consumers, both young and old, are continuously seeking solutions to maintain a youthful 
appearance and diminish the signs of aging. 

 
THE NNTT BEAUTÉ OFFERING  
 
The NANNETTE de GASPÉ brand incorporates exclusive, break�through ingredient delivery 
technologies, formulations, and infusions in its collection of virtually waterless face and body 
techstilesTM treatments and skincare products, introducing new and disruptive approaches to beauty 
while achieving more youthful, healthier, soothed, and refreshed skin.  
 
The YOUTH and VITALITY REVEALED restorative and reparative bio-stimulant techstileTM treatment 
collections were among the first completely dry treatments to be launched within the NANNETTE de 
GASPÉ brand. These intensely reparative and restorative dry techstileTM treatments represented a 
new category of skincare within the beauty industry.  
 
In addition to being a first mover in the dry treatment category, the brand has also introduced a 
quintessential range of global youth�restoring, high�performance, natural skincare called, The Art 
of NoirTM , representing yet another first with the introduction of the first virtually waterless face 
cream on the market, Baume Noir, with an active ingredient concentration of 82%. The collection is 
luxurious, high-performing, natural, paraben�free, and dermatologically tested – an unlikely 
combination within the luxury beauty market. 
 
NNTT Beauté’s diffusion brand, MISS de GASPÉ, is aimed at a younger client, with a wider 
distribution and more accessible price point. MISS de GASPÉ will introduce an assortment of beauty 
products targeting specific skincare concerns such as brightening & radiance, anti�pollution & 
detoxification, hydration & age�delay, and blemish control & calming, in addition to its assortment 
of revolutionary dry face masks. 
 
NNTT BEAUTÉTM � BIGGEST STRENGTHS  
 
The primary strengths of NNTT BEAUTÉ brands are as follows:  

• Revolutionary active ingredient delivery system and proprietary ingredient 
formulations/infusions allowing for exceptional clinical results; 

• Creation of a completely new/innovative skincare category (dry textile treatment and mask) 
as well as first virtually waterless cream with 82% concentration of active ingredients; 

• First mover within a new skincare category (industry pioneer and gold standard for the 
category); 

• Ability to bring new, ground�breaking products to market in reduced timeline due to 
accessibility and proximity to R&D, manufacturing and production, and access to biotech 
company’s product pipeline; 



	
• Distribution strategy is such that each luxury retailer represents a best�in�class contender 

for its respective demography and territory; 
• High performance formulations that are upwards of 95% natural; 
• Strong brand positioning, visibility, industry and media accolades, being dubbed the 

“Disruptor in the Beauty Industry” by Vogue and WWD with over 500 press mentions and 
over 10B in circulation globally.  

• Brand human capital - Nannette de Gaspé Beaubien – Renowned female entrepreneur, 
business woman and prominent Canadian figure, Adele Rubiano with 18+ years of 
experience within the beauty industry, team of beauty industry veterans with combined 
experience >50+ years. 

 
 
NNTT BEAUTÉTM � UNIQUE SELLING PROPOSITION  
 
NNTT BEAUTÉ’s unique selling proposition is derived from four key areas: 
  

1) Proprietary Science and Innovation: Dry techstile treatments and the waterless approach  
The NNTT Beauté brands represents completely innovative approaches to the prestige and 
luxury skincare markets with its category�bending and ultra-efficacious dry techstileTM 
treatments and skincare products featuring a virtually waterless approach, dry�printed and 
proprietary ingredient formulation blends that infuse the skin with never�before seen 
concentrations of active ingredients (“competitor” product offerings within the marketplace 
are comprised of on average 85�90% water and glycerin and 10�15% active ingredients 
while NNTT Beauté formulations feature a minimum of 80% concentrations of active 
ingredients); 
 

2) Revolutionary Ingredient Delivery System: BMVTM technology 
The ingredient delivery system found within NNTT Beauté products is the first of its kind 
within the skincare marketplace. The usage of this Biomimetic Micro Vector (BMV) delivery 
system allows for active ingredients to be transported to deeper layers of the epidermis 
where a reservoir is created. The skin is thus nourished from the inside out for up to 8 hours 
following the application; 
 

3) Powerful  and  Proprietary  Active  Ingredient  Concentrations  and Formulations   
At NNTT Beauté, ingredient formulations and infusions are conceived in�house using a 
customized approach based on the product being created. Proprietary infusions such as the 
NANNETTE de GASPÉ Concentré NoirTM can be found across all Art of Noir Skincare 
Collection products with additional infusions being added in the coming months; 
 

4) Superior Clinical Results with Immediate and Lasting Effects   
The NANNETTE de GASPÉ Youth and Vitality Revealed dry techstileTM treatment collections 
demonstrate superior youth�restoring and bio-stimulant results including outstanding 
wrinkle reduction, firming, brightening, hydration, and toning. After four days of continued 
use, clinical results have demonstrated up to 39% reduction in wrinkles, 170% increase in 
hydration, and up to 23% improvement in pigmentation as well as a significant improvement 
of 41% in the overall radiance and vitality of the skin.  
NANNETTE de GASPÉ’s Art of Noir Baume Noir Face, when used twice a day for 28 days, 
showed significant results: average reduction in fine lines and wrinkles (26% around the 
eyes, 32% on the forehead and 34% in the nasolabial fold),; average increase in brightness 



	
and radiance (51% and 54%); and average increase in plumping effect redensifying effect 
(46% each). 
 

 
 
THE TEAM AT NNTT BEAUTÉTM  
 
NNTT Beauté is a woman-owned and a women led company. NNTT Beauté is currently lean and 
effective with a team of dedicated and passionate people (5 full�time employee and 1 part�time). 
Current senior management is comprised of:  
 

• Nannette de Gaspé Beaubien, MBA, ICD.D, Founder & CEO 
• Adele Rubiano, MBA, President & COO  
• Ilana Teltscher, Sales Director, Education & Development  
• Fred Khoury, Chemist, R&D Lab Manager, Bench & Pilot Chemist 

 
 
NNTT BEAUTÉTM FINANCIAL OVERVIEW 
Forecasted annual results are presented below: 

 
 
 


